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Free  And the donkey had a master, a somewhat old man. (00:00:42 - 00:00:45)






































































































































3S.NOM / that one
pers
























































































































3PL.NOM / those ones
pers















gather, pick, collect (+postradical CM)
v
.


















3PL.NOM / those ones
pers

















SG thematic vowel between stem and case ending
n:Any
gather, pick, collect (+postradical CM)
v
.








da bolos da bolos







































imperfect present (after present formant)
v:Any



























3S.NOM / that one
pers













































masdar (verbal noun, gender D)
v>ger
to caress, to pet, to fondle (+post-radical CM)
v
.
















































interjection when men are conversing (hey man)
interj
interjection when men are conversing (hey man)
interj
?
















































































































3S.NOM / that one
pers




































































































Free  1000 different peoples (00:01:44 - 00:01:46)





































































3S.NOM / that one
pers
















































































































































































































































































































3S.NOM / that one
pers

























































































































3S.NOM / that one
pers


























































interjection when men are conversing (hey man)
interj
interjection when men are conversing (hey man)
interj
?
















Free  I don't know. (00:02:35 - 00:02:36)
